
Y tE*?ER OF CCEPTANCEFROM GENERAL
TAYLORi

-The following letter from Gen. Taylor
plainly signifies the acceptance of his

*°Domination for the Presidency-:-
CAMP NEAR MONTEREY,
Mexico;June 21, 1847.5

,-.Sir:.I-have the honor to acknowledge,
-withaentiments of high gratification, the
receipt of a copy of the Resolutions re-

cently adopted at a meeting of the Dem-
cratic Whigs of the County of Mercer,

My thanks are specially due to the
friends of the State-of New-Jersey, for
their flattering expression of approval and
esteem, and which I can assuro them is
as truly reciprocated.
-lembrace this occasion to remark, that

Ifthe people of the country desire to place
e in the high office of Chief MagistrL..y,
do not feel myself at liberty to refuse; but

-on thbcontrary,in that. position, as well
aspne more humble, it will ever ho my

""ride and-constant endeavor to serve the
couniry with all the ability I possess,
Please convey these my thanks and
nefacknowledgements to the citizens of

the County of Mercer. I wish them and
sYourself much prosperity and happiness.

With great respect, I remain your obe-
-ient servant,

Z. TAYLOR,
Maj. Gen. of U. S. Army.

- ? a. JoHK T. CziRKE, Secretary Public
Meeting'at Trenton, N. J.

THE U. STATES ANA MEXICO.
The Union, of Monday night, coqtains

the following correspondence between the
>M%Secretary of State and the Mexican gov-

ernment, relative to the mission of Mr.
STrist, an outline ofwhich we published a

few days since from"the New-Orleans
Picayune.
DEPARTMENT OF IN. AND FO. RELATIONS.
To the most excellent Secretaries of the

Sovereign Congress.
GoD AND LIaBRTY-Mexico, June 22.
Most excellent Sirs: By order of his

excellency, the President ad interim of the
republic, as resolved in a council of min-
.sters, I have the honor to place in the
btand of.your excellencies, that you may
submit it to the sovereign Congress, at its
irst meeting, a copy of the official note,
addressed by the Secretary of State of the
United States to this government, under
dateof the 15th of April. last, in which he
declares that the President of that republic
intends to despatch, as a commissioner, to

' the headquarters of the army operating in
Mexico, Nicholas P. Trist. Esq., with full-

.
- powers to conclude a definitive treaty of
peace with the Mexican United States.

I likewise transmit to your excellencies,
for communication to the sovereign Con-

f gress, a copy of the answer which the most
excellent President resolved, in a council

xof ministers,o have made to the above
smentioned note; his excellency feeling as-
sared that the august assembly, to which
is reserved the determittation oti the affair
eto whieb the ,present communication re-

R lates, will deatcit;withthe promptness
-ad wisdots to- the -expected from its

triutism aid its distinguished enlighten
nths

txenefefForetgn
tationegofhe Mezc ~Repttii.
DPARTutENT.oP STATE,

Washington,..April 157 1847.
SSir: I have the-'honor-to acknowledge
Atetecipt-of your excellency's note, of

-the 22d Tebruary last, in an answer to
mine. of the 18th January, proposing, on
-the part of the President of the United
States, immediately to "despatch either
to the Havana or ,falapa, as the Mexican
government may prefer, one or more of
our most distinguished citizens, as corn-

m--zissioners, clothed with full powers to-
conclude a treaty of peace with similar
commissioners on the part of Mexico, as
soon as he shall be officially informed that
the Mexican'government will appoint such I

ScommissionerS."
The President deeply regrets the refusal

'of the Mlexican government to accede to
this friendly overture, "unless the raising

'pof the blockade of our (the Mexican) ports3
qand the complete evacuation of the territo- t
i yof their republic by the invading forces,
ehall be previously accepted as a' prelimi-
nary condition."t
The Presidenf has instructed ame to' in'

form you that this "preliminary condition"
is wholly inadmissible. Such a condition

.

Is neither required by the honor, nor sane- J
tioned by the practice of nations. If it I

-- ere, this would tend to prolong wars, F
P'espseeialy between-conterminous-coutrieu- I

untilthe one or the other power was en-
4-tirely subdued. No nation- which, at thee
expenditure of blood and treasure, has
inv~Aded- its enemy's contry. and acqtiired
possession of any considerable portio ofa
is terriory, couldever consent to with-
draw its- forces, as a preliminary condition
to th. opening of .negotiations for peace.

---This would be at once to abandon all the I
- advantaoes-ik had obtained in the prosecu-
,tion of the war,- withotut any certainty that I

would result fi-om, the sacrifice. t

y, more,. the nation which had thust
imprudently withdrawn its-forces from-the

>enemy''s soil,-might not be-able to-recover, I
withouts a- cost of blood and'treasure equal I
to thiatfirst expended, the advantageous

~positiotr which it'abad. voluntarily aban-
donted.

Fortunately for the cause of peace and-
Sbamanity, the history of-nations at war

iffods no sanction-to-such a preliminary I
condition. The United States are as I
jealoius of their.'great- national honor ase
any power on the jace of;- the earth;, and I

~-~et it never entered. intotlie.contemplation t
kof the great statesmen who admintereda
out- government during the periodiof our fI
4a war with Great Britain, to-insist that tI

She latter should relinquish thatpartsofour I
~ territory of whicn she was in actualpos-
-senion, before they would consent toopen
.egotiations for peace. On the contrary, I

*hytok the initiative, and appointed' '-l
-~jmassioners to- treat for peace whilst e

--prbofouir country were held, by the I

u~n~,id it is- a. remarkable fact, that
'~IrayofGhentwas-concluded by the
s~ptentiaries of the two powers whilst e

bwar-was raging on both sides; and the t

mistifemorable -of the conflicts to which I
it gate rise took plae upon our own soil a
afterthe negotiators, had happily termina- p

aid their labors. History' is full of such
examples. Indeed, so far as the under-
signed is aware, there is not to be found,
at least in modern times, a single case,
except the present, in whibhit 'has been
considered a necessary preliminary that
an invading army should be withdrawn
before negotiations for peace could com-
mence between the patties to the war.

It would, also be difficult to find a pre-
cedent for'the course'pursued by the Mex-
icanigovernment in another particular.
The President, anxious to avoid the war
now existing, sent a minister of peace to
Mexico for this purpose. After the Mex-
ican- forces had attacked the army of Gen.
Taylor on this side of the Rio Grande,
and thus commenced the war, the Presi-
dent, actuated by the same pacific spirit,
made repeated overtures to the govern-
ment of Mexico to negotiate for its termi-
nation; and although he has, from the
beginning, solemnly declared before the
world that he desired no terms but such
as were just and honorable for both parties
yet the Mexican government, by refusing
to receive our minister in the first place,
and afterwards by not acceding to our
overtures to open negotiatidus for peace,
has never afforded to this government
even the opportunity. of making known
the terms on which we would be willing
to settle all questions in dispute between
the two republics. The war can never
end whilst Mexico refuses even to hear the
proposals which we have always been
ready to make for peace.
The President will not again renew the

offer to negotiate-at least until he shall
have reason to believe that it would be
accepted by the Mexicans. Devoted.
however, to honorable peace. he is deter-
termined that the evils of the war shall
not be protrated one day longer than shall
be rendered absolutely necessary by the
Mexican republic. For the purpose of
carrying this determination into effect
with the least possible delay, he will forth-
with send to the head quarters of the
army in Mexico, Nicholas P. Trist, Esq.,
the officer next in rank to the undersigned
in our Department of Foreign Affairs, as a
commissioner. invested with full powers to
conclude a definite treaty of peace with
rte United Mexican States. This gentle-
man possesses the entire confidence of the
President, and is eminently worthy of the
Mexican government.
The undersigned refrains from all com-

ment upon the concluding paragraph, as
well as some other portions, of your ex-

cellency's note; because the strong sense
which he entertains of their injustice to-
wards the United States could not be" t-
tered in the friendly tone which he desires
to preserve in the present communication.
Fie turns from these, therefore, to dwell-
as be does with unfeigned pisasure-upon
he sentiment contained in an early part of
the same note, where the Mexican govern
neut expresses how painful it is "to see
disturbed the sincere friendship which it
cultivated with your (our) republic, whose
continued progress it has always admired,
and whose institutions have served it as a
model."
gThis feeling ismost cordially reciprocat-
d by'tbe Presiilent, whose earnest desire
is thattheUnited :Mexican-States, un-

*ope sdiiiaiatain an elevat datanding
imong the nations of the-earth.
'The undersigned embraces this occasion
:0offer to your excellency the assurance of
is, most distinguished consideration.

* J iME~SBUCHANAN.
To his excellency the .Secretaryj of State of

'the United States of America.
FEnERaL PALACE, June 22, 1I47.

The undersigned, Minister of Internal
and Foreign Relations, had the honor to
receive your excellency's note, dated 15th
April last, in which you declare that his
ixcellency the President of the U. States
ntends to despatch, as a commissioner to
he headquarters of the army operating in
Vexico, Nicholas P. Trist, esq., the ollicer
text in rank to your excellency, with full
towers to conclule a definitive treaty of
>eace with the Mexican United States;
ad the most excellent President ad interim
ifthis republic, to whom the undersigned
mmediately made known the contents of
our excellency's said official note, has de-
ertined that you should be informed, in
epiy, that the decision on the affair in
~uestion being reserved to the sovereign
Jongress of the nation, your excellency's
raid note-is transmitted by him to that ho.
ly, in order rbat it may determine what
houki be d'eemned most proper on the sub-
ct. Its resolution shall be communicated
a due time to vour excellency, by the de-
artmont under the charge of the under-
igned-, who leaves for that occasion the
nswer to the points embraced in- your el.-
ellency's said note.
The und'ersignad: aVfails himself of this
pportunity to offer to your excellency the
surances of his distinguished considera-
ion.- DOMINGOY JBARRA.

Openintg of the Ports- of Japtr.-A]etter written from China, and' addressedI
a a person in the cimy of Nantes, in J
rance, by a French missionary, states'
hat several'captains of vesselis, belonging'

the marine of the three nations of
rance, England and the United States,-tiad been received into the presence of the-'
Emperor of Japan, from whom they had' I
olicited'the'opening of the ports of his-
:ingdom to the commerce of Europe abd'
merica.-

The Revenue.-Te W~ashington Union-
lasprocured from'the Treasury an officiial
stter from the Secretary, in reply to a
ommunication from Mr. Adams, of Mis-
issippi, from-which letter, according to
beUnion, it appears, "that' the actual '

ugmentation of receipts for duties for the
irstseven months and' tentidays under the
ariff of I842, exceeds-one million of dol--
ars;-and- that, adding the duties on' thte
rarehoused goods, the total increase is- b
early one million and'a' half of dollars.
appears also that the rate of augmentaaionis- progressing, and that M Walker'a
stimate wvill be more than realised by the

Sunday M'ail.-The Postmaster Gin-
ral has ordered- the discontinuance of

1e Sunday mail from B'eston to-Char-
Istown, Mass. It has been done upon thea
ppication of several citizens of that

Situation of Generals Scot and Taylor.
-Assome have been inclined for weeks

past to indulge in gloomy apprehensions
respecting the situation of Gen.: Scott, we
were pleased to observe in theNew-Orleane
Delta received yestdrday, an editorial
article which so fully coresponds with our
own views on the subject, tbat we. have
determined to lay the. substance of it be-
fore our readers. As the Delta says, it is
well known that Gen. Scott determined
not to push on from Puebla, until reinforced
by the new levies. His force, before these
reached him, autounted to .8,500 men,
three-fourths regulars. The accessions
fournished by Col. McIntosh, Gens. Cad-
wallader, Pillow, and other officers,
amounted to, at least, 4,000; and the re-
sidue of the regiments under den. Pierce
must have swelled his available f(rce to
about 15,Q00 men. With so efficient a
command'as this, to doubt the ability of
Scott to maintain, ot the most, his dwt,
were to forget victories our a-mes have
already achieved, under far less favorable
circumstances.-Besides, ds the Delita
remarks, the Mexicans have made little or
no preparations to defend the capital, in
which there could not be more than 3,000
regular troops. Taking, then, all these
items into consideration, we may dismiss
from our minds all fears or any disastrous
defeat.
Of coirase rio anxiety is felt for the safety

of'Gen. Taylor, though there is a desiie-
entertained by all to see him once more on
march. The Government has been riuch
censured for the delays which have occur-
red in providing him with reiniforcements i
but we are willing to believe that the de-
lays were unavoidable, and that iy the
first of September the General will be in
sufficient force to authorize him to advance
on San Luis I otosi.-CharlesQn Evening
News.

The New Battalion.=The Washiigdn
Union has learned that the battalion of
or volunteers under the command of Lieut.
Colonel Hughes. raised mainly from the
District of Columbia and State of Mary-
land, are under orders for immediate trans-
portation to the active seat of war. Col.
H. will open the road from Vera Cruz to
Jalapa, and occupy that important town
for the purpose of securing Gen. Scott's
line of operation. The battalion will be
greatly increased. At least one company
will be taken from Carlisle, Pennsylvania;
and another (if its organization should be
speedily completed) from Wilmingtotr,
Delaware ; besides a battery of field artil-
lery from Baltimore. The Union remarks
that in the organization of this force, the
President has, from the beginning, taken
a deep and paternal interest, and has
evinced a disposition to render it as useful
as possible; and now shonws his continued-
interest and confidence in the battalion, by
assigning to it a most distinguished- and
honored duty.
Of the six companies now at Fort

McHenry, four will be shipped for Vera
Cruz on the 22d inst., and the others as
soon thereafter as possible.
A Southern Convention.-We have:seen

the suggestfouethat-the; people; of:=he;
Slave holdingss~ulwutdofhea.

tricts, for h e neecftheirrriiits. $r
is vain to disguise the fact, that this enes
tion has to be-met in some such way ;ag-
gression has been on the increase for some
years past, the enemies of ur inutituttions
have grown bold enough to trample every
compromise of the Constitution i law is not
regarded, and brutal outrege ahd mur-
der, is perpetrated-in open day. The only
remedy is in presenting to the North, the
inevitable consequencesi of the suicidal
policy. The wohote South must dce this, to
effect the desired end ;.the continued'peace
of the country, and the preservationt of the
Union. We trust the press of the South
wvill take up the subj-ect, and suggest that
S. Carolina,say the citizens of Charleston,
would set the ball in tmotion, and corres-
pond with the citizens of other States, in-
viting their co operatiotr. Something
must be done, and that .peedily, to avert
the fearful consequences that must ensue,
if the wicked course of Lhe people of the
free States, be persisted in. What the
South will do, ought to be unequivocally
stated, the line of defensive action, which
she bas determined to pursue, ought t'o'be
distinctly marked, and before the nexwt
Congress. if this is done, we will heaY'
nothing more of the Wilmot Proviso, and'
the country will be saved. The Presiden-
tial election is at hand, and we exhort the
people of the South to cast aside mere
party predilections, and vote for no man
who will not give unequivocal pledge, that
~is exeCutive interference wvil1 be used',- to
isfeat that, and every kindred measure.

Camden Journal.'

Cihurches-in New Yrk.-Accordinig t'o
he new directory just published, the num-'
>er of churches of each religious denom-
nation in this city is an follows :-Protestant
Episcopal 41 ; Presbyterian 33; MethodistS~piscopal- SI ; Baptist . 26 ; Catholic 17;
Dutch Reformed 1.5; Jewish 9 : Congre.cational 7; Unitarian 4; Universalist 4;
P'riends 4; Lutheran 3 ; Associated Pres-
lyterian 3; Associate Reformed Presby--
erian 2; Reformed Preshytesian 13;
telsh 2; Methodist Protestant 1;-Miscola
eneous 12 ;-Total 227.
Death ofcah- Authr.-4lose|>i' C. Nealte.Esq., the humorous writer, favoralily

:nows as' the author of tho- "Charcoal
Iketches," died in- Philadelphia on the
8thvinst'aftera few hourb illness. Mr.
feale wasr in'every sens offthe' word,'a
lever man-.

*Charloute and'S. C. RIsil Road' Companly.'-'he Charlotte Journal of the 15th inst., says-'
V. are gratified in being able to state that up:this time, the subscription to'the Charlotte
nd South Carolina RarI Road in this county,
mounts to $100,000. The friends to the en-
trprise say it will be encreased $150,000 more
efore the backs are closed.
The WahneUYt.-A letter from' Fran-
onia, N. H., says that on Saturday the
Oth instant, the mercury rose to one hun-
red' and two degiees, in the shade, and a
pirit thermometer to 98 degree.-Etre,
Vews.-
Another Requisition on Georgia.-Tbhe
ederal- Union of the 20th inst. contains
nothor order of the Governor, for a Bat'
allion of ntountted'men from that State, to-
erve in the Mexican campaign.

Sons of Temperance
REGULAR Meeting of Washington D

. vision No. 7, will be held on Tuesda
Evening next, in the Free Mason's Hall, at
o'clock; .

By ordef of the W.P.
JAS. B SULLIVAN, R. S.

july 28 It 27

BUSINESS MEN, PLEASE CONSIDE
THE FOLLOWING!!

I AM now collecting the Accounts due a lei
editors in Augusta, Hamburg and Edgefiel District, S. C. The labor is large, but th

profits are small. I wish to engage a largebusiness, by blending the accounts of othe
men. Will editors, Merchants, Mechanic
and Professional nien encourage me by trus
ing to fny care what business of this sort the
may have oil hand, either tiow or in the ar
proaching fall. While I Have some ejiieriene
in the school of adversity. I have some ale
in that business, and frnst to be able to d
well o~r those who favor tiy request;
Those who wish Can send their drdefs to m

at Hamburg, S. C. . O.
JAMES M. THOMAS.,

juy28 2t 27

Lucina Coidial; or the
ELIXIR OP LOVE.T HIS is a sovereign and speedy cure ro

.Iucipient Consumption, Bdrtenness
Impotency, Incorhea or Whites, Obstruction
Difficulf or Painful M edistruation.Incontinenc<
af urine, or Involuntary 1)iseharge thereof
and for general prostration of the system; whe
ther (he result of inherent caitses dr praduce<
by irregularity, illness or ac.'ident.
There is not a shadow of doubt that this i:

true, and were not the subject of too delicate i

nature, hundreds would testify to tho unrival
led efficacy of this Cordial as a specific for bar
rentiess, flour albits, gleets, irregularities in thi
secretions, pains in the Kidneys. female sup
pressions. For sale by all the principal Drug
gists in Augusta. Hamburg and Charleston.
0T Price, $3 per bottle.
For sale by Huviland, Harral & Allo;King

street; P. Melvin Cohen, No. 19 Hayne street
Nelson Carter, Meeting street, antd E. M. Ca
rey, Broad street, Charleston ; T. Risley Ham
burg; and J. D. TIBBETTS,

Edgefield Court House, S. C.
july 28 Gm 27

Dr. Gordon's Pills.
GREAT ARRIVAL!3O Bushels or 25,000 hoxes of Dr. GOB
DON'S FAMILY PILLS.-Thy

vast and increasing demand for this new any

jusily celebrated Medicine, and the itumerou
cures they are daily effecting in all portions a

the country where they have been introduced
of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints and Bitliou
IDiseases, with their well knbwn iiiendint
Sick Head-ache, &c., has indieedi the utidei
signed to make arrangements to receive thei
stocks direct from the Proprietor, and woul
say to their numerons customers that they ar

prepared to supply them, wholesale or retail
at New York prices.
17 $2 per doxen, or 24 cenis per bolt.
By P. Melvin Cohen', No. 19 Hayne street

Haviland, Harral & Allen, King street; Nej
son Carter, Meeting street; E. M. Carej
Broad street; and Amos Head, corner Eat
Bay and Broad street,. Charleston; T. Rislej
Hamburg; and J. D. TIBBETTS;.

Edgefield Court Hotuse, S. C.
july 28 6m 27

SALEM WITCHCRAFT.OUTDON.
Mr. T. Roivaud-LDear Sir-For. four e

five. years I have suffered greatly from Rhet
tijatism in ry headwhich d nringtlast yea

ispl' vioui to tle.1i inst:A; bad.iuflri
without intermission, my generalhealih'wi
much impaired, my sight injured, and uisy'hea
so sensitive, that I could scarcely rest if upo
the pillow. Two days since. a singlE aplict
tiont ofyonr "MAGIC LOTION," relieved nu
*entirely in'tw~o or three minutes. I hase ai
plied it osasionally since, and the soriness
*nearlyP gone' So' gre'at and sudden was til
change, that I csnd scarcely tenliie t)di I ai
the same man.

.... .

I have also Eufed o'ne of m'y childr'en, and
female friendof headache in two or threc miu
So great is my, confidence in the "MAGIi

LCTION'' that!I would not be without a? bo
tie for "fifty times its cost."

Yours'res'pectfully,
JACOB W. SOUDER,

No. 350 larket stieet.
Philadelphia, Janiary 17th, 1846.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail, b

J. T. Rtowand, 376 Market street.
For sale by R. S. ROBERTS, Edgefiel

Court Houfe S. C.
july2 t 27

TfiersA~rue & Fever Pilts
ACERTAIN. safe and effectual cure fc

Agnie and Fever, in all varied forms. A
so, an excellent Tonic in Dyspepsia, Palpitt
lion of the Heart, Loss ofAppetite. Nertralgil
Nervou and other diseases, which arise from
weak and debilitated condition of tho safetemn.

B-'ltimore. Dccember 15th. 1843.
eDr. G. K. Tv.a.-Dear Sir.-It is wit

great pleasure that I announce to you a perfec
restoration of miy henlsh hiy the use of your i1
valdauble pills. I hind been suffering from
Chills and Fevers for eighteenor twenty months
during which time I took five bottles of Rowu
and's Tonic Mixture,-Dr. Shdrma-n's Fev'er ani
Ague Lozenges, Dr. Love's Vegetable Elixli
Keenei's-Powders,. Barks, Quinine, Thoinpic
nian'Medicin'es, Arsenic, Herbs, .a'nd' in fac
almost all the'popalar r'emedies I could hea'r el
and yet~received ne lasting beoefit. The chill
were st'opped by Qnininde artil oilher thiuigs, 6l'
after a few days or weeks they would retturi
again, as bad or wvorse than beford. .Toward.
the last the chills egmeonoliy every third day
and these were followed by fever of such se

veritY. as toaffect my reason and it was fount
necessary for soiti'e one to,.wath liith, me no
til the pa'roxysm' passed off. Al hai. I'p:-acrec
a box ofyour pills, and only took four of them
this so completely stopped the chills, that)
have never .had a return of them up to thit
time, (nea'rly two yeaats) and near a year o
this time was passed in the sam e'plate wterel
fist caiight'the disbe
That ijy case is not oh cuared by chance is

pi-oveiyfom the fant'that fdut pIlls- out of the
sam ol ctied'Capt. Reuben Banks, so eft
fpdfually hat he has never had the diaense sinte,
whvereas before he oilten suffered from it. Two
other petfon werd aijo duredl'by the contents oi
this samie box, add they neither of them haye
had a return ol'if although- they bteth residle
~where they are esposed every seasion.
I know several others wlrnr have beth dured

by youn' pillA, but it is unnecessary to detail
their cases. The belt certifibates of their eflici
ecy in Chills and Fever, will be a few doses,
tiid if they are '~beneficial to others as they
hav11eek te ymaf 6e'truy called a pubi.

lid blessing. -

Iamtvith nlichirespect your obea't. serv't.
HENRY BRIS(COE.

For sieby T. Risley, Hamburg,.S. C., amnd
J. D. TIBBETTS,.

Edgefleld C. H., S. C.
july 28 6m- 27

1NOTICE.
A'NY persons wishing P1ANNO'S TUNEDA can be attended to, hy applying to Mr.
KAARON A. Clark, Edgefield C, H-,;by letter
or otherwise.
July*tf 24

II7 Althouagn have ileclined attending to a
Ware House.)G I continde: the Commis'
sin Biisine idfibi place; and have
safe and convenient stdrdge room for GOODS
to be RECEIVED- and. CIRWARDED,
Flour. EsEa, &c. &'.
Cotton consiigned to me will be Stored on

thd-most advantageous terms orsold on arrival,
as may be directed.
Consignmeits of Cotton and other Produce,

ofMerchandietoe. forwarded, and Orders for
the purchase ofGods resjecffully solicited.

4 -J. F. GRIFFIN-
Hambur, Julj-21,1847.
july 28 3m 27

READ i'I!IT SPEAIIS FOR ITSEI.F,
Atn cUilliriTs haa oIJNICsilAR !!

s-^iildelphisa, May28, 1845
Dr. yayneD'ear Sir; I feel bound to the

ariidted td gvii piuliclty to the eatidordinary
effects ofyourvlriable medicines:

I have saffded for, several years past with
Liver Codiplainta dnd the train of diseases
whicklfolldWs-a' confilate prostration of the
systeri-Wso that it. was with great difficulty
I could wallktand at times r .was donfined td
my room. eadd t niy misery, a Scrofulous
affection epjird in my throat, with Rhen.
raatisni in nmy aruis, so that I could not raise
my right atmatn my head. In the hottest
weather uigfee;.and hands would ache with
the cold, andd etpiretion iad almost ceased.
I now becanme-afflioted with a dry hoarse cough
and gave uill hopes of ever getting well.
I had nieht sweats, and got little or :fo sleep;
with frig'ful dreams and niorbid headache,
I diemed tdiiebordering on INSANITY, and
was dented alT study or mtental etereise. I
could not reada small piragraph ii a news.
paper widiout great dificulty. I had great
soreness in my 'stomach; which caused it to
swell sonuch that I was unable to lie down,
or even t6 recline, but had to be propped in a

chair. . .

I had the advioe of some eminent physicians,
aid tried nearly all the remedies used in such
cases, b't.contided to grds4'worse, acid it ap-
pDaired as'tlotigh a speedy dissohution wad ta-

king place:-
I no.a hexdd.of your medicines, and deter-

mined to try yot SANATIVE PILLS, and
to my snrprtse the soreness left me, so I could
walk about. the house. I continied to im-
irove fton.thaffime. Srortly after my wife
called at your Store, and stated my cuse to you,
and you sent me 'a bottle of your Aliernative;
and also word td 'come and see you, and you
would investigate'ny case, and cure mie; This
I did not believe,.as I felt I i as beyond tlhe
reach of human skill.

After-taking .your Alterative antd Pills, 'or
three weeks, there was a decided change for
thu bettersso that'when 1 called upon you, you
said I would getiwell, and that your Alterative
would cnre me effectually. With no hopes,
however,,of getting well. I still continued ta-
king your-Alternettve, until I had taken the
fotrth bottle, when there was a sudden change
in my whole syst ,as though I hal got rid of
sorae great' burthen. and I could draw my
breath as usual nerves gradually became
among;and myppetite returned.

It:hbsen # four monthssince I com
tiectced tiki yur , Medicines.. and at this
ttnre nearly e' ervestige of disease is eradica-
ted frainomj 7,rI am as active, and nearly
as Strong, as atr',peuiod ofmy lire I have
now gained nitiespjzuds in two months.

I have gondreason to believe that the use
ofyour valhaltleMepicines, by the help of
God,hims saved "from a premature grave.

-' OSEPH ,BARBAR.'
o' 1t "jpal Streer, between

te, oe .Soi
L S.RO 'S s Dr. D. Jayne's only

Agurt at'dg1 HUrtFouse.

RaM iitead .ede'e.
'1'HE under idaving been appoin'(ed
Comisioneri"cive subscriptions to the
cap'u~touk oaGreenville and (dohimbia
Rail Road, hereby gii'e. notic'e;', tlite.Books
will be opene'd on-the fiit Monday frAurgu't,
at.Edgfileid- C. IK M I~ Uh1

STAN. GRIFFIN,
H. BOUJLWARE.

july14 St. 25

fIAIL lIdA% NOTICE.
The undersigned, having been appointed

Commissisoners to receive subscriptions to the
Capital Stock 'of the Edgefie Id Rail Road
Company, Hereby give Notice, that the Books
will be 'opened on the fi'rst Mfond'ay in August,
atthe Counting Room of Goode & Sullivan,
And will he kept open until the first Tuesday
irOctober, unless the stock be sooner taken.
Teh Dollars on each share required to be
paid' at-the time'or Subscribln,,Cr L. GOODWIN,

S. ' GOODE,
' .GEO. A.- ADD180ON.

lulyl'~4t 24
,

* ..',|

Edg~e1ield .cademny.THEB Exercises of this Institution will be
resnmed the let Monday in September

next, and not the last 'Monday in August as or
roneously published ~in this paper. Seven
months of the Academic year having transpir-
ed, the Second Session- already begun, will
terminatei~eember net.
Pupils, hereafter admitted at any time, will

pay for a whole session, counting six mouths
from the day of admision.

H. K. McCLINTOCK.
july2 eo3t 27

CARD.
HUE'uhilerSigne~d having made the'neces-
''sary arrangements, is now pitpai'ed to

furnish Coflas of every descri tidh, at the
shortest notice, and will give this brariahof his
business hi'Is personal attentioh. He has also

now finishied, a newand elegant Hearse.
which will be in readiniess at any time, to attend
Fuhrals: His charges w'~lidle reasoa'le and

~stdedtig. ~ . BUSHNELL4
1 gefield C. H, .July2 tr 27

-pickled Shad,
Pickled Herring,
Table Salt in Bozesi.
~Inseed Oil,

50 ounces-S14lhatter QitinIhe,-
Black' pfepper~,
R'ae Ginger,
Wistar's BhIIsht Wild Cherif.-
Fahnestodk's Vernifuige,
Dead Shot - do.-
McAllister's Ojntmo.t,
White Wiap Vineger
Fur sale iry-

,S. RDBERTS.
july28 tf 27

A LL those iridebieil 'to-the estate of David
.T. Bosiwell, dec'd.; are requested to make

mmediate paymnent, angd'tiose having demands
topresent them; prprytested.-

AdmiitraTtor?.

OR the cure of inidie Sicelings. Scrofula& sigL and other tumors, Uicers, Si Legs, old {
andfresh Wounds, Sprainh and. Bruises, Steel,

lings,..ind. Inflammation, S&cal Iead., orsr Breasts,.of women, Rheuimate paius, Telers
Eruptioits, Chilblains, fhitlows, Biles, Corns-a and external diseases generally. It is likewise

r greatly superior to any. medicine heretofore ;I
r discovered for the chafed backs and limbs of
p horses; for ringworms .chappea lips, -.and in * j

short for every.ezterndl bil etil tpat.inay fall
to the lot of man or beast. The poprietor of

-this noble specific can positively state, without
fear of contradiction, that it is vastly superio
toany compound ever discovered, or at least
that is known in these days, in the care ofihe 't
above complcints. Indeed, too much caniet -

be said in its favor, for there is nothing- more
certain, than its efficacy in the matters for whiclh ", j4}$ ,it is feeb'mniended, and the speed and perfce
tioai of.iis ures are such as to have the apear-- ance oIf leirg iiifaciilous. No house should be
without ihis alniost dnitersal ointment, for the
inmates ofalliosea are liable to scalds,sciatci
es, cuts, bruises. btiin, corns, chapped lipis&c. &c. &c.: frbin any or dll of which they yip
can receive but little injufry if they hiave a boat
of Harriion's tintialled specific to contend,:r
with them: For Piles and Salt Rheum it sur
passes all other remedies..
For sale by T. Risle, Hamburg ; and.

J. D. TIBBETTS.,
Edgefieldourt House, S. C:.

july28 6m 27 :

T ESTilfONIAiLS.-Extrit of a leiter-
from Dr Waines, of Philadelphia, Feb &

2, 1840.-'" Your Pills are the mildest in their
operations; and yet }i'ost powerful in their ef
fect;, of any that I have ever met with in-a prac-
tice of eight and twenty years. Their action oi
the chyle and hence on the impurities of the
blood, is evidently very surpiring.'Extract of'a letter from Dr..l enry fllaI, of' 't -

Quebec, L. C., March 6, 1841.-".For bilioini t :.:"
fevers, sick headaches.,torpidity of the bowels b
and enlargenent, of the spleen, Dr. Peters
Pills are an. excellept mdicine."

Fo ale by alt tlie brntgsat7 Ili Aug'usta
Himburg, and ii UhaMlesfon P.elvinL
Cohen', No. 19 Mine stree't, Havland, .Hir-
ral & Allen, King street i Nelibn arter, Meet.
ing street; E. M. Carey. Broad dtreet, and.--
Amos Head. coirner Edit Bay and Broad street.
T. Risley; H'inbuig;pnd, T,, ....r D. TIBBE'Ts. W' ' i

Edgefield Couit House, S. C,
jtily28' 6m 27

WANTED,Y the subscriber, far which die h ghees
price will be paid .

25 bushels Sun FlowerSEJ?,
25 do Palma Christi ", ., -ts r '

t D. TIBBETTS. , -Muy 21 if 26

Hea Quitr;
_
; " =

a

H111Eollio W.egikn ii *
e Review and Iliil atth tinis anid plac
nas(Jows, viz:
The 39th Re~ginin of Intsnfry. near Ruf

mountan o','rnegday t'lue.3d of .August next.
The 38: i Rngim'ent of.Infa'ntry, at Kiler'siX raasV,~.

~on 'Tha'rday the 5'th of Anuust. -ii
The l'Oth liegiment of Cavalzf, at Martins, .r d

on S'aturdag the 7th orAugu~st....... -,

The -10th geginient. of Infetrfr, at Boyd's,
on Tuesday thd 10th ofAugust.
The 41st Regiment of Infantry, at Park's old

field~on Thursilay the 12th of Aug~ust.. .,"

''Th6 45th Regimient of Infantry, at the Burnt- -'

rFactory. on Saturday the 14th of August. . lbu
The 9th Regiment of Cavalry, near,.the Glenn'- 8

Springs, on Tuesdaj the 17th of Augait. -i#
The 36th Regim'ent of [nillntrygt.Ijmmons

old field, on Tuesday the.24th of Augn'pt. 8
This 1st Regimnent. of Infainbf,' at O'urton's *~L~~$.-'

on Thursday the 26th of August..
The 3d Reg:iment of Infantrj, at Toitey's old'

store, on Sauti'day the 25i'h of'Au'gust..-
The 1st .Regiment of Cavalr'y, at Pickens- ll

Sville, oniTuesday the 3lst difAugn t,
.The 5th Reainent'of fnfantry,'at Hunter's,on naat

Thnijrslaythe~2d ofrSeptemirer nexts.
The 2d' Reginaont of Infant'rf, at Hlull's;,o

Satrnrdy the 4th of Septemiber.
t The 42d Regiment of Inf~antry, at' Minton a,
-odi Tuecsday thie 7th of' September. ' '4'The 4th Regiment of 1'nfan~tv , dl Vartenes,
.on' Thntsday the 9th of September.-Th'e'6th Regimeut'of, Infantly, at Lomaxin ~ A '

Satgurday the 11th of Septe~mber. , ..~s. " 4~
,Thd'8th Itegirnient of Inanty,, a. any pla,cqe;
the Brigadier G'ener'1ay-nielect anrpr to ~ k
this Deparlment, theppoiiitselected onTuesday ~
the 14thofdeptilmbe.. - ....-
The2dRe~tniof Ca'islry, at I,6nnmgsy

ort Theaay te16th of'jeptorsber.,.,.
The'9th Regiment of Inf'antry,at Lowe t'.,ti3O~

Saturday the .8lfh ol'Septemnber. . t' * - d4t
Tho 7th Regiment of .Ifnr',a'te Old

-Wells, on-Tesday the'2ft of'Septs'ihyi.
'i'he'Ioth Reiinent'f rIhfan - at' Richard- ,'

s'on's. on, Tliit'rsday tile 23d of' S'inher.
The C'ominissloned and nowr dimehissione~d

Officers, gill assembleat thee*'r'e'pective pa-
riide grounds on the day preiles-, fer drill and' ~ '#~~

isrhe Mijor Gerierals will, with their stafF, ate - ;eA4 1-

te'hd the-refiews, intiaW division, and the firi- - -

gadIer'Generals, w'rl, with their staf', atter d irt' ~
their'respective Brieadles'. and are charged withtW-&-
the extension ofthisdi-der,

By order ofthb'Commander-in-Claief,-
J. W. CAN1 EY,

Adjt.fr u.GenL. -;

july21 9t 26',
LL NOTICE.'

LL person indebted to the estatis of'olu'.ha
t3.Gitty, dedd.,- an~i#quested to niake'

paymnent, and thosehlrrig claims against said'
estate to'pi'esent th'ein fo- pagmhnribut, pr riy.
attended., HENRY M.SPIKZO

July14' 41 6

T 'OOTH ACH'E CURED.- -

Mr.JosarHRowaWD No. 376MdHief&f.-
Dear Sir :-After havingsofdred u4haby days d

and' nights with an extrutiatinlg tooth ache, -

and tried every ottier renied3" witbout relief', I
was induced to try the effect of your MAGIC
LOTiON,- and to-my iutterastonishment, I was -'~~

completely cared in five minutes. - _

Yours. BARTLE SHEE, i-"

P'aper Warehonse, No.29 Commerce St 4jtG
Philaudelphuia, Feb. 25th.1840.

f. S. ROBERTS, Agent,. Edgefield C. IH.
South Carolina.
july21 . tf 26


